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toTo the new building next door 
the post office.
In the meantime your watch will 

he honestly repaired and no 
price charged, by

fancy fc

i SELF, Jeweler and 
Optician > 

Rock Drug and Jewelry Store ^

Discusses t k e  Problem of “ Things 
Worth While.”

REEK philosophers 
tackled this' problem 
some years before 1 
was horn. Though 
they settled the ques
tion to their own sat
isfaction, as real, 
w i s e  philosophers 
do, still there are 

in this day of depend-men, oven 
ing on the authority of old fossils 
who were not even sivilized, much 
less christianized, who go so far as 
to qaestion the correctness o f the 
finding of wise men of . old in this 
particular case.

Today the “ concensus of opin 
ion”  is badly “ out of focus”  as to 
what is really worth while in this 
life. I have no desire, even if I 
did not feel the lack of ability, to 
lay down a set of rules for human 
guidance in the matter of things 
“ worth while.”  Thera are many 
things really worth while that people 
don’ t pay any attention to. Again, 
what seems worth while to one fel 
low, appears to another as rank 
foolishness. For several years cer 
tain languishing maidens and love
lorn swains have been reiterating 
with evident sincerity, that “ Noth
ing’ s worth while but dreams 
of you !”  Well, that maybe all 
right for the fellow who has al
lowed Dan Cupid to shoot a feath
ered dart right through the meaty 
portion of his pumping station,but 
a good look at the same girl might 
turn some other fellow s dream in
to a nightmare. One fellow will 
wear tailor made clothes, with 
euflf8 on the bottom of his pants, 
use violet talcum powder and cuss 
the tailoi- for wanting pay for his 
work. Another will wear any old 
clothes he can get, use neither 
powder nor soap, and enss because 
he don’t save money any faster, 
without ever thinking what he will 
do with the money when he gets it 
saved. People do ail kinds of 
things, and pursuade themselves 
that they aru doing something 
worth while. Grown men and 
women even play “ soltaire,”  and 
think that is worth while. Of 
course all sane people consider the 
playing of that game a mild form 
of lunacy. The game is harmless, 
as long as it does not intrude upon 
the rights of others, and that is 
rarely, because there are few com
munities where that particular 
form of craziness afflicts two peo
ple in a house where there is but 
one deck of cards. We go on down 
tke long line of crazy things that 
otkar people think are worth while, 
worrying aad fretting aboat what

awful fools they are. When we 
get to the end of the row and throw 
the old bull tongue plow with 
which we have been digging into 
die affairs of other people that was 
none of our business, out into the 
dewberry bushes in the corner of 
the feuoe, aud looking back we see 
nothing but a crop of fuucies just 
‘ laid by,”  which we have helped 

as much as anyone else to grow 
aud foster. A crop that will yield 
us no fruit and to which we should 
lave devoted no time. While the 
mule of conceit that we have been 
driving all these years stands crop- 
>ing the leaves from the grapevine 

that grows on the old fence that 
separates the fields of fancy of to
day from the mysterious garden of 
’acts of after a while, perchance 
i.he sun of reason may burst forth, 
and as we push back from puck
ered brows the broad brimmed, 
old green lined straw hat of preju
dice that has so long Bhut out the 
ight of reason, aud wipe away the 

sweat that is a result of imperfect 
mental ventilation, we may begin 
to see things through a different 
xair of glasses.

That which is one man’s meat,”  
it is said, “ is another’ s poison.”  
Things that we think are good may 
five some other fellow acute indi- 
gestiojij p  tjynk of them. ' The fel
low who said, "Nothing’ s worth 
while but dreams of yon,”  can be 
excused for making the statement, 
on two counts. In the first place 
he was evidently in such a state of 
ecstatic sentimental drunkenness 
that he thought he was the whole 
world except Dulciana; in the sec
ond instance, he was very probably 
telling the poor girl a lie, for that 
is one o f the things that some peo: 
pie think “ worth while.”

There are things many that are 
worth while. I am not going to at 
tempt the compilation of a “ Worth 
WhileDecalogue.”  You don’t need 
a list of the things that are worth 
while to guide you in behaving 
yourself in a manner that you will 
get more out of life yourself and 
will make the world better 
for your having lived A  it. You 
can see things that are worth while 
almost any time and anywhere. 
Very likely you can look over the 
fence between your own home and 
the next lot aud see a woman who 
ia trying to raise a lot of beys and 
girls in such a manner that they 
will be good citizens of the coun
try. It is worth while to speak 
kindly to her and to say a good 
word for the success she iB making 
in her life work. Yon don’t have 
to catch the poor woman in a crowd 
aud then blnrt ont a lot of rot that 
will humiliate her and at the same 
time prove you to be a fool. A 
man who is the possessor of as 
much sense as a tree toad can pat 
another fellow on the back and 
help him a whole lot, and yet nev
er take his hand out of his pockets. 
There is nothing more disgusting 
than to attempt patronizing people. 
Youscan’t patronize people nnless 
they are beneath yon, and there is 
nobody on earth, not even an Igar 
rote, that is beneath a man or wo
man who would attempt to patron 
ize.

Among all the thousands o f  
things in life that are worth while, 
that of being a man, if yon are a 
man, of being a woman, if yon 
chance te be a woman, ia the one 
great thing worth while to which 
none other is to be compared. Get 
the habit of being a man. If your 
neighbor has * misfortune and yon 
feel sympathetic, walk np to him

like a man and give him your fist. 
Give him all of it, put your heart 
into the grip. Don’t give him the 
tips of your fingers like it was 
your kiugly prerogative to feel 
sorry for him aud he ought to be 
glad of it. Don’ t approach him 
like you were steppiug down off of 
something to get to him. If you 
approach a man in that way you 
might as well walk up to him and 
say:

“ Oh, you poor devil, you don’t 
amount to a damn on earth, but I 
cau’ t help feeling a little sorry for
you.’ 1

If you can’ t do better than that 
keep your mouth shut and your 
hands in your pockets. If some 
fellow you know has made a suc
cess of something and you think be 
deserves credit for it tell him so 
like a man. Don’t joiu that ever 
lasting throng of men and women 
in this world that subscribe to the 
convenient doctrine that when a 
man is dead he will get all the re 
ward he is entitled to. A man or 
woman who can find anything in 
the Bible that will corroborate that 
theory onght to be make foreman 
of a corkscrew factory, on account 
of ability to twist things,—and it 
might be well enough for them to 
take a correspondence course in 
chimney sweeping so they will get 
used to the smell o f soot before 
they die. Waiting until you die 
for all your reward is like a fellow 
saving aud doing without the nec 
essaries all his life in order to have 
a big funeral. It has never been 
custom in any country that I have 
ever heard or read of, for the fe 
low who plays »Le rolo of the star 
performer at a wake te share in the 
distribution o f tobacco and whiskey 

Be kind to folks. Speak kindly 
of all the people that are deserving 
and let the others alone. If you 
have unpleasant things to say, say 
them to somebody if it ^eems nec 
essary, and not about them, 
knew an old man once who hai 
lived in the same town for a long 
time. He had pallet! off bis coat and 
spent ten or. a dozen of the best 
years of his life working for the 
interest of the commnnity in which 
he lived, and in return for it the 
people had given his little business 
enongh patronage to make him and 
his family a bare living. At the 
end of the time, when he had about 
worn himself out I met him on 
the street one day and said :

“ Good m o rn iD g , Bill, how are 
yout”

‘Oh, pretty well I guess, for 
me, George. I’ve got rheumatism 
pretty bad, my eyes are failing and 
I don’t hear as well as I used to, 
but I guess it is about time for the 
old wagon to begin to run down. 
But I am feeling better than usual 
(his morning, I got an instalment 
on my back pay yesterday.”

“ Yest How much ia it, B illt”  
“ W-e-1-1,”  says Bill, slowly, " it  

the first payment on an ac
count that had run a long time. 
You know I have been living in 
town for years, and I took a pretty 
active part in all that was being 
done for the betterment of public 
affairs from the start. Yesterday 
I was walking along the street 
thinking o f the changes that have 
taken place in the past few years, 
when I met an old woman. The 
old lady stopped me and asked me 
if I could direct her to a certain 
house in that street. After I had 
showed her the house she said 

“ 1 used to live in this town and 
knew about it, bnt there has been 
chani&a. Do you live here!”  

"Yea, ma’am,”  I replied, “ my

P R O M P T  S E R V I C E
LIBERAL TREATMENT

ABSO LUTE 8APETY
----------------------------'

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Fanners 
and Stockmen. We oordially invite them to* make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on tune 
deposits. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
( U N I N C O R P O R A T E D )

Kerrvllle, Texas

name is Booster, Bill Booster.”  redit for anything before, devoted 
“ Oh, yes,”  said the old lady, “ I two columns of space to a rnetori- 

remember you now very well. The cal display that had the appearanee 
first time I ever saw you to know of a fellow who had lived the life 
you was when you was shoveling of a Booth Sea pirate offering St. 
dirt into my husband's grave. Peter a ten dollar bill, that he had 

oor John, I recollect hearing him stolen from a widow, to let him in- 
say, before he died, that he liked to the New Jerusalem. The dis- 
yonr way of doing things and gust of the few friends that Old 
sometimes felt like helping yon Bill had was so great that they fait 
out with the things yen was trying like telling the paper man, as St. 
to get the people to do for the good Peter is supposed to have told the 
of the town. He often said that if pirate,to go on to hell where he be- 
there were more people here like I longed. The whole town was 
yon this would be a good town.”  shocked and you could tell it by 

“ Well, George, that was the first the way they began making wreaths 
thing of the kind that was ever and crosses to hide the (20 imita- 
said to me. It was rdther clumsily tion walnut coffin that necessity 
spoken, it is true, and it was sent compelled Bill’ s wife to bury him 
from the tomb of & man, dead ten in. There were a lot of fellows 
years, through the medium of his about town who had got rich on ac- 
aged widow, but then you know count of some of Bill’ s public ser- 
that to a man who had never seen vice by trading in lands and other 
the sun, a lightning bug would property that had become valuable 
make a quite a big bright spot.”  (from the new enterprises that his 

“ After I left the good old worn-1 progressive spirit and unrequited 
an, “ continued bill, “ I walked habor bad t.auged to locate there, 
pretty brisk for a few blocks. I Node of them had ever thought to 
believe if 1 had gotten that talk be- say, ‘ <COme in on this deal, Bill, 
fore Old John Hartley died I could an(i make yourself a piece of mon- 
have done a lot with the capital |ay yon don’t need any capital, the
for investment.”

I watched Bill as he walked slow
ly on down the street. I had 
known him for several years. He 
had beeu a prime mover in every-

good yon have done the town is 
enongh to warrant a little generos
ity on the part of the people.”  
Now that Bill was dead all those
fellows wanted to pay a little in 

thing that was for the good of the Btalment> They didn-tlike to Xook
town. He had spent the little *  that old> gnide (X)ffin They
money that the people doled ont U) didQ,t hke reIuen)ber that te
lim in his small business, that was | hadlivedon cheese and craekers

always being neglected on account
of the need of his services else
where, for the public good. His 
name was always at or near the 
head of the list of a public dona
tion for an ainonnt far in excess of

and boosted their game for twenty 
ytHrs, just for the glory of having 
a double column head ever his fu
neral notice in the local paper, and 
having the sapbeaded local report- 
e r refer t o him a s  “ a man

roes-his ability. The people had oheer-1 wboge services had been of 
fully let him spend his life in the ttmab|# ^  in the deveiopInent 
public service and pay his»own e x -L f tbe reaource8 of the commuity “ 
penses while be was doing it I BTerybody awoke tl and
confess that I had never' thoughtL Q to uke notice< b { 
of what was really due Old Bill. thing8 aboat 01d Bm wfao had 80 
He never compla.ned, things- were aoddwiIy and uneipectedly become 
always going to be better with him. ,.CoL william Booster.”  Ididn ’ t 
He always had a joke and kind aU lhat wa8 8aidi and j am
word for all, and when strangers I ^  o f u  j did Lear one fellow 
were in town he was ready to sing make remark lhat want
the praises of the future prospects | to hear He wa8 a man th*  ha(J
of the city.

A few days after this there was 
meeting of the citizens of the 

town to consider the matter of giv 
ing a bonus to secure an interur 
ban railway. The leading citizens 
of the town sent for Bill to come 
and act as secretary, and incident 
ally furnish some brains, which 
people who haven’t got them usu
ally call “ experience.”  Bill went.
It was a raw, damp February day, 
and I noticed that he bad a mighty 
bad cough. The next day I heard 
that Bill was pretty sick, and the
following morning there was a two I wa8 standing with his feet
column article in the paper headed, apart and his head thrown back.

Tbe City Thrown Into the Vortex H® on * (60 silk lined over
of Grief.' Col. William Booster thrOW°  . a.ndp.. , . rj • __ • . his thnmbs in the armholes of hisDud at Hu Horn, .a Thu Crtyj.t A,  j walked he M,d .
One O’clock This Morning.”  The “ Well, Old Bill was a shiftless
paper, which had never given Bill | (Csntinued on 4th Pag*.)

man
offered his little old hundred acres 
of poor land adjoining the town 
for (11 an acre a few years before 
in an effort tt> raise money to cover 
the sheds in his wagon yard. Fail
ing to sell the land he sold the 
wagon yard and bad just abont 
gone to the wall, when Old BiH~ 
made a visit to see the head of a 
big enterprise, paying his own ex
penses on the trip, that resulted in 
the development of a new industry 
which required the fellow’s land 
and made it bring him (800 an 
acre instead of (3. That fellow

wide
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LOCAL, and PERSONAL.
BY SUN REPORTERS.

All kinds of garden seed at Kerr
ville Mercantile Co.

Ki
f

H&- 1

Fletcher Cravey was in the city 
Wednesday from his farm on 
Verde creek.

Fancy shirt waisting and new 
style laces and trimmings. New 
stock now ready at Dietert Bros.

Miss Bertha Pampell of Omaha, 
Neb., is visiting her cousin, J. t .  
Pampell, o f this city.

E. E. Morriss, a prominent Di
vide ranchman, came in Tuesday 
afternoon for supplies. 4f

A. Walker, the liveryman of 
Center Point, was in the city Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. Jennie Brown of Center 
Point, was among the visitors in 
Kerrville Thursday.

T. A. McBiyde, one of the prom
inent farmers of the Center Point 
oommunity, had bnsinesB in Kerr
ville Wednesday.

J. 8 , Lowrance, a representative 
ranchman o f the Mountain Home 
section, spent a couple of days in 
the city this week.

Dr. J. D. Robinson and H. C. 
Griffin, leading citizens of Center 
Point, passed through Kerrville 
Tuesday on their way to Ingram on 
a short business trip.

S u i t e  G le a n e d
a n d  P r e s s e d .

I do all kinds of repairing 
amtd altering work promptly done. 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
THE TAILOR.

Mountain Street, Opp Co&rt House
KERRVVLLE, TEXAS

j  ■»--------- Eddins of the Moun
tain Home oommunity. was among 
the visitors in Kerrville on Satur
day of last week.

W. J. Moore, the well-known 
('enter Point horse breeder, was in 
Kerrville Tuesday to attend a 
meeting of the board of directors 
of the West Texas Fair.

We are offering special induce
ments to purchasers of barb and 
smooth fence wire, also aome wov
en wire. We are closing out these 
liues to quit haudliug them, and 
will make low prices on cash sales.

Mosel, Saenuer & Co.

Up-to-date stock of watches and 
jew elry; fluo line o f bracelets just 
received ; handsome sU>ck o f ster 
ling novelty goods; jewelry and 
watch repair work of all kinds at 
J. B. Love, Jeweler and Optician.

Capt. Bill Davenport aud Hugh 
Duffy, two prominent citizens of 
Baudera, were in Kerrville last 
Saturday en route home Mountain 
Home, where they had been on a 
business trip.

FOR NEATNESS
NOTHING EXCELS

This line of 
Ginghams needs 

nothing said in its 
praise. The name is a 

guarantee o f excellence. We 
have just received a big 

shipment o f new pat
terns and colors.

Chas. Schreiner 
■  Company.

\V
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Just received fresh lot of garden 
seed, Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Dr. Rhea of Bandera spent Mon
day in this city on business.

J. T. Clark, an Ingram vicinity 
farmer, was in the city Tuesday. *

All-over goods aud insertions at 
Dietert Bros.

T. O. Codrington, a druggist of 
Comfort, was in Kerrville Monday 
circulating among friends.

Walter Schreiner of the James 
river country, spent several days 
in Kerrville this week.

Delivery wagon, horse and har
ness for sale.

M osel , Saenuer & Co.
Miss Lila Walker, a popular 

young lady of Center Point, was 
among the visitors in the city last 
Saturday.

New Spring Clothes
We are now showing our 1000 
samples of the latest fabrics 
for Spring and Summer Suits, 
Pants and Fancy Vesta from 
up-to-date tailoring houses and 
have employed a professional 
tailor to take measures. Come 
to our store and see samples 
and get prices. We guarantee 
a fit and quality of goods, and 
you are under no obligation to 
take goods unkos they fit and 
are as ordered............................

Korrvllle Merc. Co.
County Commissioner Joe Den

ton o f the Ingram community, was 
among the visitors in Kerrville 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wilson, 
from their ranch home near Leaky 
were gnests o f Mr. aud Mrs. J. M. 
Hamilton several days this week.

The ladies’ of the Episcopal 
church will give a social tea from 
4 to 7 o ’clock, on Tuesday, March 
3rd, at the residence of Rev. R. 
Galbraith. All are oordially in
vited.

J. M. Benskin, a prominent Ed
wards county rauchmau, who had 
been in Kansas City on a business 
trip, passed through Kerrville 
Monday en route home.

- Use Golden Crown 
Flour-lt is the Best 
and Cheapest flour 
In Texas.

Dr. E. E. Palmer who has been 
oonfined to bis room for several 
davs with a siege of the grip, is, 
we are glad to report, able; to be 
out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Reiley of 
FredericKsburg, came over the lat 
ter part o f last week in their auto 
mobile to spend a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mosel of this 
city.

USE
in

FLOUR
THE CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST 
FLOUR IN TEXAS.

£

FKOM TURTLE (’REEK.

Allow me to come once more and 
have another ohat.

We have had a fine rain since 
the news was last reported from 
this bailiwick

News is rather scarce, but may
be by “ scraping the rind”  we can 
dig up a few items.

Mrs. A. J. Norwood was on the 
sick list a few days last week.

Mr. P. B. James aud Fisher Bird 
have traded farms. Mr. James 
of Medina, is over on his new 
place.

Misses Carrie and Rosa Kidga- 
way were over from Kerrville ‘ last 
Saturday aud Sunday on a visit to 
home folks.

Sam and Julias Ridgawav and 
Earl Cowden visited on Wallace 
cfeek last week.

Jack Williams and Bert Denton 
have taken the contract to build a 
lot of wire fence for Albert Real.

School Boy, Sunny Jim, Pretty 
Bob aud Farmer Boy, come again 
all of you. Cow Boy your postal 
card came through all right and it 
is about time you were doing the 
same.

Calf  R un G irl .

Latest styles in laces and- fancy 
white goods of all kinds at Dietert 
Bros.

Notice to Public.
The corner Barber Shop is now 

under new management and man
ned by two first-class barbers; call 
and see them. H. K. F inch,
tf D P. Long,

For Rale.
Eggs from extra fine strain of 

Black Minorcas, Buff and White 
Plymouth Rocks. Some young 
cockerels for sale.

3t-36 Mrs. J no. H. W ard .

Wheu you go to order the eata
bles, please remember that our 
grocery department is up-to-date. 
Just now we have special, fresh 
salt mackerel, pickled herring, 
sauer kraut and Russian sardines.

Mosel, S aenger & Co.

OUT OF

For Kale.
A neat cottage, close in, with 

fireplace, well, barn, etc. Two 
large l o t T h i s  piece of property 
can be bought at a reasonable fig
ure aud immediate possession giv
en. Apply to

B urnett & Stark ey .

Laces and
E m b ro id e rie s

Notice to Trespassers.
I will prosecute any person 

found hunting in my pasture known 
as the W. L. Robinson place.
4t35 J. D. Leavell.,

Wood For Kale.
I have dry cord wood at $3.00 

per cord. Leave orders at G. A. 
Barnes. 5t-34 G. M. Lowry.

NOTICE.

Robert E. Lee Calendar.
A fit reminder o f this hero of the 

South is the Lee Memorial Calen
dar containing a colored .miniature 
in ivory o f General Robert E. Lee, 
picture of his birthplace, Arling
ton, his home; his signrture and 
crest, all in color. This work of 
art should be in the home of every 
one who has a tender spot for the 
South. It was designed by Miss 
Dixie Washington Leach, Raleigh, 
N. C., who is now engaged in sell
ing them under the name of Rob
ert E. Lee Caleudar Co., Raleigh, 
N. C. This company also has a 
collection of post oards depicting 
scenes in the South. “ Onr Colored 
Friends in Dixie”  11 in the collec
tion shows scenes in “ The South 
That is No More.”  The price of 
the Calendar is $1 of the cards, 20 
for $1, special rates to dealers and 
agents.

I will prosecute anyone hunting 
with dogs or gnu in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chas. Schreiner.

A new shipment 
of laces has ar
rived atonr store 
The ne w stock 
compris e s a l l  
patterns of laces 
and embroidery, 
including va ls, 
mechlin and cla- 
ny laces, allover 
lace and embroid 
e r y , insertions, 
e m b r o i d e r y  
fiouneeing, a n d  
the whole gamut 
o f fancy, filmy 
finishing materi
al so dear to the 
feminine h e art. 
You are invited 
to inspect these 
goods; they are 
all the latest pat
terns and styles

HELD HIS SUPERIOR’S NOSE.

Strange duties fall to the lot cf 
staff officers on service.

The late Sir Archibald Alison, 
who was connected with the Ashanti 
expedition in 1873, suffered from 
the malarious climate, and was or- 
dered to take a specific dose which, 
although probably moat salutary, 
was certainly' rather nauseous.

His aid-de-camp handed it to 
him, and advised him to hold his 
nose in taking it.

“ But, my dear fellow, how can 
I ?” said Sir Archibald, pointing to 
his empty sleeve.

“ Don’t let that stand in the way, 
sir,”  replied the aid-de-camp, and 
respectfully seizing his general’s 
nose he held it till the dose was 
swallowed.—Cornhill Magazine.

Chas. Schreiner 
Company.

THE MEN WHO KNOW
THE SUPERIOR 
QUALITIES OF ,

,*»H SUM*
SUCKERS. SUITS,

AND HATS
are the men who have 
put them to the hard
est tests in the rough
est weather 

Get the original 
Tower's Fish "Brand 
made since 1036 
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T. F. W . D IE TE R T & BRO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L  D E A L E R S  IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E

O U R  N E W  S P R IN G  S T O C K
or

WHITE GOODS
In clu d in g  all kinds of Laces, Em broideries, P la in  and  
F a n cy  S h irt  W aistin g s, Insertions and A ll-O v e r  Goods  
is now ready for inspection. T h is  is by far the largest 
and m ost com plete stock in this line that we have ever  
carried , and we extend a cordial invitation to the ladies  
to call and see the new goods.

T. F. W . DIETERT <& BRO.
W e st W ater Street, Kerrville, Texas
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O U T .O F  TH E IR  CLASS

•Yes,”  said Mr. Cuninox, “ mother 
I ind the girls have learned to sing, 
I play the piano, paint and speak sev- 
! eral languages.”

“You must be very proud of 
j'theni.''

“ 1 am ; proud, hut lonesome.”

GROWTH OF TWO CITIES

New York, with 4,000,000 popu
lation, had lx-en adding to its total 
in the three years preceding 1905 
at the rate of 100,000 a year. Phila
delphia, with a little less than 
500,300 population had Increased at 
the rate of 30,000 a year.

♦

I
V
:

riOSEL, SAENQER & CO., I
( Successors to Anderson Bros.) ♦

l l a a l a r a  I n  •

G e n e ra l M erch an d ise
♦ P H O N E  133

♦ Buy aud Sell All Kinds of Peed Free Catnp Yard.
♦ Buy and Sell We kindly solicit a share of public patrtinage. X
X Country Produce "  Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas l 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ •♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• ♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦»

i m  mu n i l  p i  s w n i u  n o i

Monday, March 9th
THE COMBINATION SALE OF

High=CI 0 3 3  Herefordsj
SIXTY-FIVE HEAD, ALL REGISTERED, BOTH SEXES

For one day only, Monday, March 9th, 190K, beginning promptly at I 
nin*' o’clock a. m , the undersigned will hold a bona fide auction sale o f! 
Registered Hereford Cattle, at which time sixty-five head of both sexes I 
will be sold under the hammer, absolutely without reserve, to the highest I 
bidder. Good stuff is going cheap, that’s a certainty. We need the I 
money, and propose to sell these registered cattle at the bidder’s prices, 
for we need the cash, cash, cash. This is an absolutely bona fide auction 
sale and will be conducted in an honest and strictly straightforwerd busi
ness manner. Buyers are not going io get something for nothing, but4!m ] 
buyers will get the best stuff at very cheap prices, and the breeders of) 
Herefords, who fail to take advantage of this auction, will regret it.

Yours sincerely,
J. E. BOOG-SCOTT, ELY & SALYER, H. A. SHAW, LEE BROS. I

All stock offered will be halter-broke and in best condition for future 
usefulness. Three head, some show material, comes from J. E. Boog- 
Scott; eight head of -.tmng, 1 1 u 1 eaule t'.-om, II. Albert Sletw; twenty) 
tiead, the kind rnngemen like, from Ely & Salyer; and thirty head, all 1

Lee and Ills Generals.
This wonderful life-size painting 

by George B. Matthews, a native 
V irginiun, attracted much attention 
at the Jamestown Exposition, and 
every person who admires the he
roes of the “ I êst Cause”  will wish 
tu have a reproduction of the paint
ing. These lithographs are 18x27 
inches, suitable for framing, and 
are now offered for sale by The 
National Printing and Exhibit Co., 
Washington, D. C. They also 
have a painting of the fight be
tween the Merrimac and the Fed
eral fleet, entitled “ The ‘Last of 
the Wooden Navy.”  Either of 
these fsmous pictures may be bad 
for 55 cents, aud we understand 
that this company is very desirous, 
of having some one represent them 
in this section of the state, and no 
doubt it would be profitable em
ployment for some ex-Confederate 
to sell them at our reunions. Of the 
26 ranking generals only two re
main—Generals Stephen D. Lee 
and Simon Bolivar Buckner.

Neighborhood Favorite
Mrs. E. D. Charles, ot Harbor, 

Maine, speaking of Electric Bit- 
flers,says: “ It is a neighborhood 
favorite here with us.” It de
serves to be a favorite everywhere. 
It gives quick relief in dyspepsia, 
liver complaint, kidney derange
ment, malnutrition, nervousness, 
weakness and general debility. Its 
action on the blood,as a thorough 
purifier makes it especially useful 
as a spring medicine. This grand 
alterative tonic is sold under guar
antee at Rock Drug Store. 50c.

good ages, some with show records, from the prize winning herd of Leej 
Bros, proprietors of Leedale Stock Fa 
taining nil particulars and pedigrees?

>rietors of t^eedale Stock Farm. Do you want a catalog con-
If so, address PHIL C. LEE.

Proprietors of 
Leida 1$,Stock Farm LEE BROS, The Home of| 

Herefords

CHINESE THRIFT.

Nothing wore marvelous than the 
rapidity with which the restless en
ergy and thrift of the Chinaman 
raises him to a position of affluence. 

| Even beggars grow rich without any 
apparent effort beyond the magic 
of their industry, and return to Chi
na with fortunes. In Singapore are 
numerous instances of Chinese who 
have raised themselves to wealth 
front literal beggary. Yesterday in 

I rags, they are today rich. They own 
j handsome villas with wonderful gar
dens. they drive in elegant carriages 
aud smoke the most costly cigars.

The Strongest Fence.
Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIM PLE—S C IE N TIF IC —STRO NG

58 INCH

50 INCH
0 The Reasons:

1st—Each horirontal estension (if the C LL - 
WOOD Is u » t r r l  rithln, consisting of two heavy
■wires intertwined.

4 ?INCH

\/\/W\/V/uWV/V 34 INCH

w m m m m m M m vM

uM UMJJ.

26 INCH

jfe

2d—Each of those cables is tied to each other 
cable by a continuous heavy wire lapped tithuy 
about every ca b le -  n ot  tied in a crooked “ knot1’ 
or twist to weaken the utrength of the tie wire 
at the bending point. < W rap  a wire around 
your finger and the wire is not weakened; tin  a 

,A INCH wir<‘ up *n * Aartf k n o t  and you cannot untie 
it without breaking, it is so much weakened.)

T H A T  IS ALL TH ER E IS T O  ELLW OOD F E N C E -
Heavy steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn t It?
No chance for weakness in any part; uniformly strong. The reasons for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE 
are not hard to find. This company ow ns and operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills 
and s ix  large (ence factories— e ith er  one of the six being larger than any other fence factory in the world. 
These facts should be convincing.

W e Handle ELLW O O D  Fencing in Car Load Lots and Carry all Styles 
of Fencing and Gates. Come to see us, W e ’ ll talk Fence economy to Y o u

Beitel Lumber Comp’y
------------------------ -------------------------- DEALERS IN --------------------------------------------------

Lumber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware, Supplies.
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager

vard Near Depot. _ _ - Kerrville, Texas
P. O. Box 16, Phone U 6. '

FIFTH SUM BAT MEETING.
The following is a program ot 

the Medina River Association, to 
be held in the Baptist church in 
Medina, beginning at 7 :30 p. m. 
on Thursday, March 26, 1908: 

Theme: Our association; How 
to develop it and save the people.

7 :30 p. m. Sermon; God our 
lirst and main dependence, R. R. 
White.

Friday, 9:30 a. m. Devotional, 
James MoAuley.

10 a. m. Prayer as a means to 
that end, J. W . Storms.

11 a. m. Ourselves, our first and 
main Human Dependence, R. A. 
Coliron.

Afternoon, 2 p. m. A look at the 
Held by pastors and messengors.

3 p. m. Larger giving and bow 
to secure it, R. R. White and F. G. 
Moses,

4 p. m. Evangelism as a means
to that, end, A. L. Ingram.

7 :30 p. rn. Sermon. Christian 
education as a meaus to that eud, 
J. D. Overton.

Saturday, 9 :30 a. in. Devotional, 
Bro. Fairchild.

10 a. m. Our denominational 
paper to that end, R. R. White, R. 
Cohron.

11 a. in. Preachers, their part 
aud the kind we need, J. W. 
Storms, F. G. Moses.

Afternoon, 2 p. m. Our laymen, 
their part and how to enlist them, 
S. G. Wray, W. C. Combest, Jas. 
McAuley.

3 p. m. Our women, their part 
aud how to enlist them, Mrs, J. D. 
Overton, Mrs. It. A. Cohron.

4 p. m. Board meeting.
Evening, 7 :3 0 ,  San Marcos

Academy, as a means to that end, 
J. I). Overton.

Sunday, 10 a. in. Sunday School 
mass meeting, A. L. Ingram, F. G. 
Moses.

11 a. m. On Missions,(collection) 
R. It. White.

2 p. m. Women's meeting, Mrs. 
Cohron and Mrs. Overton.

7:30 Sermon, R. A. Cohron. 
(Collection B. O. Home.)

MADE WU TH IR S TY .

“ Mr. Hay, do you drink?”  Wu 
Ting Fang once asked the late sec
retary of state, his best American
friend.

“ Very moderately,”  replied Hay, 
who well understood Wu’s ways.
“Why do you ask that ?”

“ I have been reading the address 
on Omar Khavyain that you made
in London,”  said Wu.

“Well, what then?”  inquired Hay.
“ Well,”  said Wu, “ it had a hank

ering note in it. I drank more than 
I should have after reading it  It 
road like the talk of somebody who 
was thirsty. It made me thirsty. 
It read as if you wanted very much 
to drink a great deal. Do you?”

The secretary considered this the 
best compliment ever paid to any 
of his writings or addresses.

PLACING THE PILLOWS.

A maid in a large hotel taught one 
woman how to place the pillows on 
the bed without a wrinkle showing 
in the slip. The hotel maid’s way 
was to take the pillow by two cor- 
ne-rs, the long way, and shake the 
feathers down well. Then, still re
taining hold of the ends, she laid 
the pillow on the bed, the edge com
ing to where the pillow would lie. 
Then she turned it right back in 
place. This left all the extra fullness 
in the slip beneath the pillow and 
out of sight, while the pillow itself 
presented a smooth, unbroken sur
face

The latest styles in visiting cards 
at $1 per hundred at this office.

keeping Open House.
Everybody is welcome when we 

(eel good; and we feel that way 
only when our digestive organ 
are working properly. Dr. King’s 
New Life 1’ills regulate the action 
of stomach, liver and bowels so 
perfectly one can’ t help feeling 
good when he uses these pills. 25c 
at Rock Drug Store.

Suffering and llnllars Saved.
E. S. Loper, of Marilla, N. Y., 

says: “ I am a carpenter and have 
had many severe cuts healed with 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. It has 
saved me suffering and dollars. It 
is far the best healing salve I have 
ever found.” Heals, burns, sores, 
ulcers, fever sores, eczema and 
piles. 25c at Rock Drugstore.

NOTICE.#
The public is hereby notified 

that trespassing in our pastures 
aud farm,2)4 miles from Kerrville, 
is forbidden. Especially is this 
notice to hunters, and hog hunters, 
either horseback or on foot, with 
or without dogs. Any person found 
so trespassiug after the publication 
of this notice, will be prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law.

4t-45 M. G. & G. M'. Lo w ry .

1.111
 ̂ AGENT FOR

* New and Second-Hand 
J Vehicles of all Kinds 
# Threshers, Hay Presses

* and Farm Implements
Opposite Sun Office

j Kerrville, Tex.

I»cal representative for 
Kerrville aud vicinity to 

look after renewals and increase 
subscription list of a prominent 
monthly magazine, on a salary aud 
00mmission basis. Experience de
sirable, but uot necessary. Good 
opportunity for right person. Ad
dress Publisher, Box 59, Station 
O, New York.

The Jumping Off Flaee.
"Consumption had me in its 

grasp; and 1 had almost reached 
the jumping off place when 1 was 
advised to try Dr. King’s New 
Discovery; and I want to say 
right now, it saved niv life. Im
provement began with the first 
bottle, and after taking one dozen 
bottles I was a well and happy 
man again,”  says Geoige Moore, 
of Grimesland, N. C. As a reme
dy for coughs and colds and heal
er of weak, sore lungs and for pre
venting pneumonia New Discov
ery is supreme. 50c and $ 1.00 at 
Rock Drug Store. Trial bottle 
free.

We Handle Cattle, Sheep, Goats, Horses and Hules. 
We Attend to Leasing and Collecting Rents.

TUTWILER, GRIGSBY i  WESTON
Rtal Estate and Uva Stock Agents

LEAKY, TEXAS

Irrigated Farms Gout and Goats Rnnchei

Kaolin Lands a Specialty

.A
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THE FULL KKMHTION LAW.
One of the members of the con 

vention of County Judges and 
Commissioners in session at Dal 
las last week ventured the opinion 
that an attempt to carry out the 
full rendition law would meau the 
political death of County Judges 
and Couuty Commissioners who 
make such attempt.

It is to the credit o f the associa 
tion that the sentiment was prompt 
Jy disapproved, Judge Hill of 
Eastland county saying that if t̂he 
people of Texas do not want a man 
in office who will carry out the law 
he, for one, would l>e glad to 
resigu.

The discussion was followed by 
the unauimous adoption of resolu
tions pledging the members of the 
association individually and col
lectively to loyally snppoit am 
maintain the letter and spirit of 
the full rendition law to the end 
that the assessment and rendition 
o f the taxes of the entire State 
may be equal and uniform.

To support and maintain tb 
law would be the sworn duty of 
every County Judge and County 
Commissioner regardless of his 
personal approval or disapproval 
o f it and equally so regardless of 
any possible effect his action might 
have upon his political fortunes 
We have fallen upon evil times, 
indeed, if respect for the law and 
for the obligation of an oath of 
office should militate agaiust an 

'official who enforces evev an un
popular law. But there is no suf
ficient reason why the full rendi
tion law should not l>e universally 
popular, except with the tax dodg
ers, who should impose unjust 
burdens upon others that they 
themselves might escape.

It is well knowu that increased 
assessments meaus a decreased 
rate of taxation and that a uniform 
rate of essessment should mean 
uniform and equitable distribution 
of tax burdens. It is just as easy 
for the property owner to pay 10c 
on the $100 property valuation as 
it is to pay 20c on the $50 property 
valuation. Under the full rendi
tion law property is supposed to 
bs rendered for taxes at its full 
value wherever it may be lix*ated 
and without regard to local .finan
cial conditions. Under the old 
slipshod system the county that 
was practically out of debt and 
with a good cash balance iu the 
treasury could make a very low 
assessment, while the county not 
so fortunately circumstanced must 
assess at a high valuation in order 
to meet its local needs.

Thus the poorer couuty is made 
to pay an unfair proportion o f the 
iState tax while the richer county 
escapes the payment o f its just 
share. Thus one county receives 
from the State school fund more 
thau the sum total it contributes to 
the revenue o f the State aud the 
discrimination is against the couu
ty least able to bear the burden.
It is easy to see where aud why the 
full rendition law is unpopular and 
also why it should be vigorously 
enforced.—S. A. Express.

—

There will be enough binder 
twine used in Kerr county this 
year to build a Jacob’ s ladder al
most to the moon. There is every 
indication that the crop of grain 
this year will be equal to that of 
1900, and t h a t  was a record 
breaker.

When thiDgs get to ooming too 
easy people don’t try for them 
We have had such prosperous times 
in Texas the last few years that 
folks quit trying very hard to do 
anything. This year they have 
had a little bit of a scare that will 
make them go to work and raise 
a crop that will skin anything the 
State has ever raised in its history. 
Murk this prediction up on the 
barn door with a piece of charcoal.

It is a common thing these days 
for some fool fellow to get into a 
lot o f trouble, aud then have his 
mother arrive on the sceue and be
moan the fact that he was a good 
boy when he was little, but had 
been led wrong by designing wom
en. Harry Thaw and his tribe 
should not be objects of public 
sympathy. It is a safe bet that 
when one of those fellows iB led 
wrong he is "roped a standiu’ 
and the woman dou’t have to take 
a half hitch on his under jaw with 
a two-inch rope in order to lead 
him.

The editor of the Sun has been 
taken to task several times for us
ing language "more forceful thau 
eleguut.”  We confess that we do 
sometimes print thiugs that prob
ably would not pass muster with 
Harvard’s professor of English as 
an example of the purity of the 
"Euglish tougue,’ ’ but if we suc
ceed iu making it touch the s]»ot, 
we have roped the maverick we 
were after, and are satisfied. When 
you criticise the lauguage that an
other fellow uses, always bear in 
mind that he may possibly kuow 
it is not gramatically correct, as 
well as you do.

When a man feels like he can’ t 
get along without knocking some
thing, he ought to go out in a back 
lot aud knock his own bead against 
A tree.

State Health Officer Brumby is 
the instigator of a general clean-up 
crusade in Texas. l)r. Brumby 
ias made the statement in regard 

to Kerrville that with a little ef- 
'ort on the part of the city admin
istration and the people there 
would be no mosquitoes here atal, 
and that if such precautiou should 
>e taken by our people he would 
lave no hesitancy in declaring 
verrville outside the belt in which 

disease is transmitted by mosqui
toes. Such declaration on the part 
o f the State Health Officer would 
>e o f great value toKcrrvillc. This 

uown has au enviable reputation 
l!or liealthfnlness of locatiou, and 
if a little effort on our part will 
remove the only little cloud, and 
daces us in such a position that 
the highest authority ou public 
lealth iu the State would b*> wil
ing to recommend Kerrville as 
>eiug free from danger of miasmic 
loisous aud as a most delightful 
dace for people to spend the hot 

summer mouths, that effort should 
made. The city authorities 

should get busy and every one 
who owus a home should do a lit 
tie cleaning up on "clean up day,”  
which is March 10. Let's clean up 
the town, kill the mosquitoes and 
get Dr. Brumby’ s endorsement for 
Kerrville as a town where mosqui
to bites won’ t give people fever. 
There is no other town iu Texas 
blessed with a more healthful cli
mate, if a little work will get the 
endorsement, the work should be 
done.

kind of a poor devil, but there was 
no barm in him.”

I walked away to get out of the 
the neighborhood of a brute, and 
stopped close to a big grave stone 
where two girls were reading an 
inscription. As I approached them 
one of the young women said : 

“ Did you notice what tacky, 
shoddy cjothes Old Mrs. Booster 
and Sally Lad on?”

"Y es ,”  replied the other, " I  
wonder they are not ashamed to 
wear such rags in public.”

I walked away again. I can’t 
say of their company what I did of 
the man’ s, because they had on 
stylish clothes and were supposed 
to be ladies, but as I walked 
through the cemetery gates and 
left tho evergreens moaning a dirge 
over a good and useful citizen who 
had gone to his reward, while the 
naked rose bushes aud flowering 
shrubs raised their gaunt bare 
arms to heaven in supplication for 
a mantle to cover his faults and 
foibles, I had the satisfation of 
knowing that while Saint Peter 
was fittting on Bill’ s new crown, 
apartments for a gentleman (? )  
and two ladies ( ? )  were being pre
pared aud held iu readiness in the 
southwest wing of hell, and that 
there is no law in that country 
compelling the erectiou of adequate 
fire escapes to all lodging houses.

A few days later I passed the 
little ono-story house where Bill 
had died and there was a card iu 
the window which read:

P lain Sewing 

Taken Here

C. B. Anderson, cashier o f the 
First National Bank of Enloe, 
Texas, visited at the home o f his 
brother-in-law, Dr. R. L. Qombs, 
this city, the first of the week

Oh,yes, there are plenty of thiugs 
worth while. Don’ t fret over the 
fads uud fancies of other people. 
Don’t worry over their ideas of 
"what is worth while,”  that is i 
none of your business. You can’ t 
open your eyes without seeing 
something to do that is really 
worthwhile. Go do it. Pay some 
poor fellow traveler on the road 
of life a little instalment on his j 
back pay. Go now and give a few 
flowers of kindness, while the pure, 
sweet air of heaven is iu your nos
trils and the gift will set the heart 
of the recipient in warmer accord 
with the beauties of life. Don’t 
wait ’ til "alter a while”  and then 
lay your pitiful little handful of 
withered blooms ou a coffiu, in a 
close loom where there is a suiell 
varnish and formaldehyde.

The person who attempts to 
make a "W orth While Decalogue”  
for the world of humanity to be 
governed by is a fool ;be who looks 
well to the rule he makes for hie 
owji guidance in shcIi matters, is a 
philosopher.

Notice Teachers.

Look over your contract with 
your trustees to see wheu your 
term closes. If you have forgot
ten, find out again from this office 
how much money was apportioned 
to your district. You cannot cre
ate a debt against your district if 
the present apportionment will not 
cover it. Yours truly,

L e e  W a l l a c e , 
County Judge, Kerr Co. 

Feb. 25, 1908.

E n g l a n d S a y s

NO ALUM
I n  F o o d
and strictly prohibits 

the sale of alum  
baking powder—

So does France 
So does Germany

T h e sale of alum foods
has been made illegal in Washington and the District of Colum- .  
bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as

injurious. y0 protect yourself against alum,
when ordering baking powder,

Say plainly—
ROYALrownni

and be very sure you get Royal.
R oyal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole-
sr.tnenes3 of the food.

W e  Do Not Deal
H o t  A i rin

Ourline is Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Gents’ Furnishings, Etc. We 
knownothingof hot air brands 
of clothing. The goods wel 
handle are staple and worth 
all we ask for them. Our newl 
spring stock of ready-made 
goods and of samples for tai—| 
lor-made clothes are now in 
and the goods speak forthem-| 
selves. Wecordially invite you 
to call and see if we tell the 
truth when we say there are 
none better.

Kerry. Merc. Co.

Ch i x s o n  <& c o ^
AND SALE STA B LE  J

J

Double

Cater Especially to Drummers

FOR SA LE : Pure bred Plym
outh Rock eggs. $1.00 a setting 

E . SCHWETHELM.

New spring white goods now 
ready for you at Dietert Bros.

BURPEE’S SEEDS GROW! If you want the
. Bast Seeds

Inat can be grown, you should read

BURPEE’ S FIRM ANNUAL FOR 1908,
to well known a* tha "Leailing American'Seed Catalog.”  It is mailed F R E E  to ell 
Better write T O - D A Y ,  W. ATLEE BURPEE A DO.. PHILADELPHIA. P/L

M  O f

T o w n  |

Millinery 
Mrs. A. A. " 
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Millinery goods arriving daily at 
Mrs. A. A. Turner’s.

Miss Viola Turner has returned 
from Dallas whare has been In a 
large millinery designmg room for 
geveral weeks.

J. A. Johnson and wife of Hen
derson, Tenn., who are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. George Meeks at 
their country home near Center 
Point, were in Kerrville Wednes
day iu company with Mr. Meeks.

The regular summer practice 
shoot of the Kerrville Schuetzen 
club wi 11 commence tomorrow, 
March Is*, at the target grounds 
near the city. A full attendance 
of the members is earnestly de
sired.

Galbraith,

Street hats now on display at 
Mrs. A. A. Turner’ s.

Miss Elfrida Rummel of SanAn- 
t^nio, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
G. F. Schreiner at Cedar Lodge.

Senator T. W. Masterson was in 
the city Thursday, from hie ranch 
on the head of Turtle creek.

M. F. Weston has carpenters at 
work building a frame business 
house on Mountain street near the 
postoffice. The building will be 
16x32 feet, and will be occupied 
by Mr. A. E. Self as a jewelry 
store.

C. A. Burke, a prominent drug
gist of Lufkin, spent several days 
iu Kerrville this week with his 
friend, Dr. R. L. Denman. This 
was Mr. Burke’s first visit to this 
section and he was quite favorably 
impressed with the country.

The young ladies of Kerrville’s 
social set gave a very enjoyable 
leap year ball at Pampell’ s hall, 
Wednesday night in honor of MissDentist | Bertha Pam pell of Omaha, Neb.,
and Miss Katherine Higgins of 
DuQdoin, 111.

A match game of W e  ball was 
played in this city last Saturday 
between the Kerrville and Center 
Point high school teams. The 

resulted in a victory for 
the country home of Richard Dow j Kerrville by a score of 11 to 5.

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Ksjrrville, Texas,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In .

G EN ER A L M ER CHAN D ISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.

Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 
Kerrville, Texas.

Mr. A. M. Hall, aged about 50 
years, o f Brooklyn, N. Y ., died at! game

dy on Johnson creek, on Friday of 
last week from lung trouble. The 
body was shipped to his home for 
interment. Mr. Hall was a com
poser o f music and was organist in 
one o f the large churches in 
Brooklyn.

Harrold llamlyn, thf>" 2-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hamlyn 
o f Edwards county, died Thursday 
morning from the effects of the 
grip, at the home of Mr./ Î ee Mon
ty near this city. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamlyn, their two children, and 
Mrs. Hamlyn’ s father have been 
visiting their brother-in-law,

The game was quite interesting 
from start to finish.

J. W. Coffey, a prosperous and 
well-kuowu sheep ranchman, was 
in the city for supplies the latter 
part of last week. Mr. Coffey says 
that his flocks have passed through 
the winter in fine shape aud did 
not lose a sheep from the cold 
weather.

The city is doing some effective 
work this week on the streets by 

! grading some of them. The gra- 
jder, which has heretofore been 
operated with horses. Las been at-

Musfy TO^|iyernl days, and it wus 
quite sad for tliwtr trip to marred 
by the death of their little child 
Interment took place yesterday at 
Glen Rest cemetery.

I- * 6  tached to Henry Standt’ s big trac
tion engine, which proves to be
more satisfactory.

Ju s t  Received
A large assortment of 
Jobu B. Stetson hats.
All styles. The pri- 

cau’t be beat.

For Sale 
I n A n y 
Quantity
$1
100

p e r

lbs.

N E W M A N WILLIAMSON.

FROM I> 0 RAM.
We are having very uncommon 

weather for February. Farmers 
are smiling over future prospects.

Ingram has been visited by many 
people lately.

Mr. Bird Lee and family have 
moved back to their old home, 
which has been vacant for some 
time.

Mr. Hugh Lee and family have 
been visitiug relatives here.

Mr. Ernest (iibbeus and mother, 
from Turtle creek, were over last 
week vistting friends aud lelatiVes.

Mr. Jesse Archer, of Brady, is 
here visiting.

We all attended a birthday party 
at Mr. J. J. Denton’s last Saturday 
night, given in honor of Miss 
Clara Colhath. Dancing and games 
were played until a late hour,when 
refreshments were served. All re
port a grand time.

Quite a crowd gathered at Mr. 
and Mrs. Colbath’ s last Sunday. 
Those present were, Misses Jessie 
and Lena Denton, Clara Colbath, 
Nora Nalls and Edith Leinweber; 
Messrs. George Calvin, Ernest 
Gibbens and Kitcljersou. Quite a 

j jolly time was spent.
} Mr. II. Ilendersou has been sick 
! lately.

Mr. Phillips bas been on the 
sick list. v

Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield have 
been visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
VicToV Lee.

Red Bonnet come again with 
your interesting letters.

Country Girl.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

Of The

First State Bank,
At Kerrville, State of Texas, at the 

close of business on the 14th day of Feb
ruary, 1908, published in the Mountain 
Sun, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Kerrville, State of Texas, on 
the 29th day of February, 1908.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal and collateral 
Loans, real estate 
Overdrafts - -  -
RealKstate (bankinghouse) 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due fromApprov- 
edReserveAgents $1,700.45 
Due from other 
Banks and Bank
er*, subject t o 
check -  „ -
Cash Items, 
Currency
Specie

L e t  IWkt S t r i n g  Y o u
That is let me sell you 

the strings for your vio
lin, guitar, mandolin or 

other instruments; also 
have a fine line instru

ments for sale cheap

*1. LA. I . O V E ,  J e w e l e r .

■ j. a. auRNcn.

J. R. Burnett,
T. F. W. lMetert, 

J. W. Taylor,

The next regular meeting of the 
Knights of Pythias lodge will be 
held in the new hall Thursday 
night, March' 5th. All members 
are requested to be present. Sev
eral candidates are to be shown the 
mysteries of the order in the near 
future.

Dr. A. F Thigpen of Alexan-(
dria, La , a graduate of the A t-j___________________________
!anta Dental College, Atlanta. Ga ^
class of PJ04, will open an office 
over Newman & Williamson's store The Tuesday Musical Club met 

I about the 10th of March, where he with Mrs. J. W. Burney. The 
will practice bis profession. All following was the program : 
work .tone profewloonll; and I»iaiio Duett

I Traumerie
1 ' ! Little Romanc** \ Schum&n

■*■++* j Mesdames F. Coleman and S. H 
Howard.

Song.
The Fairest Flower, Al. Wilson 

Mrs. J. L Panipell 
Vocal Duett,

I Know a Bank Whereon the Wile 
Thyme Grows, Horne

Mesdames J. W. Burney aud 
W. Taylor.
Piano Solo.

; | Romance, Vincent
Mrs. Buiney 

Song.
■; Dresden China, Watson

I Mrs. Taylor.
Quartette.

Kentucky Babe, Geibe
Mesdames Pampell, Burney, 

Coleman and Taylor,

T. 1. W. DUTtRT, 
Vict-Prtl.

M’COLLUM aURNETT,

FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLE.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $25,200.00

DIRECTORS, ALL OF KERRVILLE

E. Ualbralth, F. J. Domingos*,
Welge Bros.,

O. Rosenthal,
J. J. Mrkelvy, 

C. C. Ampler.

We Pay Interest on Time Deposits. Come to See Us.
Opposite Opera House and St. Charles Hotel 

i 'I '> i'0   .........  m  i  t n n  r t t  t-t-t r -n  r-t-f-r-t-t t-f-rr

$ 17,120.32 
15,453.65 

26.48 
3,500.00 
1,080.74

- »
563 37 
56 00 
96 00 

1,029 02

2,253,82

1,181.02

Total - $ 40,622 03

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus Fund - - -  
Undivided Profit*, net 
Due to Banks and Bankers, 

subject to check 
Individual Deposits,subject 

to check 
Demand Certificates of De

posit . . .  
Bills Payable and Re-dis

counts -

$ 25.000.00 
200.00 
186.74

92.96

11,618 33

26.00

3,600.00

FROM CAMP VERDE.
Verde was visited with a good 

rain which was badly needed on 
the small grain, and since the sun 
has shone out people are thinking 
of planting corn soon.

Mrs. Nettie Smith of San An
tonio, who came up to attend the 
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Jackson, 
returned to her home Suuday.

Mrs. Lina Taylor, who bas been 
very sick, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hubble, 
and little daughter, Rena, were 
visitors on Verde this week.

Rev. Witt preached one sermon 
here Sunday, bat on account of 
sickness he difiv'hot have a good 
crowd. Hope next time he will 
be met with a house full.

Kasper Dugosh, Jr. and wife, 
were pleasant visitors at Mr. and 
Mrs.Dell Reeves last week.

Miss Ella Lich has returned to 
her home on Cypress creek.

Miss Beulah Stokes is visiting 
out at the Jackson ranch this week.

Miss Alva Watson is a pleasant 
visitor at her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. New.

There is Suuday school at the 
Verde school house every Sunday. 
Everybody is invited to attend.

Tom Tine is on the sick list.
L ittle  B lue B elle .

Total 
State ok Texas,

- * 40,022.03

County op K err | We, T F. W. Die- 
tert, as vice-president, and McCollum 
Burnett, as cashier of said bank, each 
of us, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

T. F. W. D ietkrt, Vice-President.
McCollum Burnett, Cashier. 

Sworn and subscribed to before me 
this 26th day of February, A. D., nine
teen hundred and eight.

WITNESS my hand and notarial seal 
on the date last aforesaid.

E. H. Turner,
Notary Public, Kerr Co., Texas. 

CORRECT-ATTEST:
J. R. B urnett, j

Orcar Rosenthal, l DIRECTORS 
J. J. McKe l v yJ

We are making a special drive 
on all winter goods, including 
woolen dress goods, wooleu and 
fleece-lined underwear, fascinators, 
men’s overcoats, and all seasonable 
wearables, a special reduction on 
cotton flannel. We are putting 
these things under the hammer to 
make room for spring goods.

Mo sel , Saenuer & Co.

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of express

ing our most sincere thanks to 
our friends in Kerrville for the 
many acts of kindness shown ns 
during the long illness of Mrs. 
Hulda Granville, aud our deepest 
appreciation of the kindly consid
eration and true sympathy showu 
ns in the dark, sad hour of her 
death. T he Fam ily .

Prof. F. C. Pratt, assistant gov
ernment entomologist, spent sev
eral days in Kerrville the first of 
the week. Prof. Pratt hopes to es
tablish one or two experiment sta
tions in this section of the state for 
the purpose of experimenting with 
boll weevil destroyers and means 
of avoiding the damage to the cot
ton crop by various kinds of insect 
pests.

J .T . Llgon Announce'*.
Elsewhere in the columns of this 

issue of the Sun will be found the 
announcement of J. T. Ligon as a 
candidate for re-election to the o f
fice o f City Marshal at the ensuing 
April election. Mr. Ligon has 
served the people m this capacity 
for about ten years, and his admin
istration of the affairs of the office 
have given general satisfaction. He 
seeks re-election on his merits, de
siring the voters to be guided in 
their choice by the record he has 
made as a public official. If re
elected he will make an honest ef
fort to continue to merit the esteem 
in which the people of Kerrville 
have heretofore held him as an o f
ficer of the law.

Pastor Installed.
Rev. J. H. Green was formally 

installed as pastor of the Kerrville 
Presbyterian church, Thursday 
night, Rev. Arthur W. Jones o f 
San Antonio,conducted the service 
and preached the installation ser
mon. Rev. Jones was assisted in 
the service by Rev. Brooks I. 
Dickey, pastor Westminster Pres
byterian church,* San Antonio. 
The church was crowded to it ful
lest capacity.

i



FROM THE RAPERS.
A teacher in one of our schools] Surgeons everywhere will be 

caught the janitor in a lie and interested in the following truth- 
asked him, “ Where do you sup- ful tale which was published in 
pose you will go if you tell lies?” the Jenkintown (N. H .) Times- 
He answered, " W e l l ,  I don’ t Chronicle: "Mr. Godshall of 
know, but wherever I do gepl I Doylesjown was thrown from his 
suppose I will still be makin* fires wagon by being struck by the 
fer school teachers.”  | trolley opposite Bosler's mill on

Friday morning last. The body 
A  discouraged editor, in a fit of | was torn from the running gears 

desperation, dashed off the fol- but fortunately he was not hurt, 
lowing: The wind bloweth, the His products were strewn about 
water floweth, the farmer soweth,|the roads., 
the subscriber oweth and theLord 
knoweth that we are in need of 
cur dues. So come a-runnin*, ere 
we go gunnin’ l This thing of 
dunnin’ gives us the blues.

A Sixth Sense.
Bobby—Sister must be able 

see in the dark.
Mother— How so?
Bobby — Because last night,jclaimed Pat. "Oi’ ve noticed it 

whcr. she was sitting with Mr. I meself. Whin a mon has won 
Staylate in the^parlor, I heard her | |Cgr shorter than the other, begor- 
say, “ Why, 
shaved!”

......... t

St h e GERDES HOTEL,
The Bei

MRS. ED B. GEKDEH, Proprietor 
it $1 a Day Hotel In West T©x<

We make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

W ater Street, -  -  -  K errville , Texas.
: x » i m n i i x i i x i u i z n z z x i x i x m x j

Bridget and Pat were sitting in 
an armchair, reading an article on 
the Law of Compensation. “ A c 
cordin’ to this, whin a mon loses 
wan uv his sinses another gits 
more developed; for instance, a 

t o 'bloind mon gets more sinse uv 
hearin', touch, an—”

“ Shure, an' it’s quite true,” ex-

Toifi, you haven t ra the other’s longer.”

We guarantee our drugs to be 
of tested quality and handled 
only by men of experience in 
the compounding ol medicines. 
Your doctor knows this Is a 
good store — and you should 
know It. Hring-your prescrip
tions here and be pleased.

W E L G E  B R O T H E R S
LEADERS IN B E ST FLOUR

LIBERTY BELL FLOUR takes the lead for light bread 
e SKY HIGH for biscuits

FEED S T U F F

We carry the Best Grade of Com, Oats, Bran and Com chops 
Alfalfa, Johnson Grass, Sorghum Cane and Prairie Hay

SALT—Texas, Liver Pool and Ice Cream Salt
GROCERIES

Glass Lamps, Tin 

The Best Tonie

A full assortment of the best Grades.
and Hard Ware.

JORDAN’S CHALLENGE STOCK SALT 
on the Market

8 TORE AND WAREHOUSE OPPOSITE DEPOT
KERRVILLE TE XA S
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .................................................-  "iCI/UIjU

:x z z :

A candidate was going along a 
road in the country one day when 
he came to a small boy sitting on 
the fence. He asked the boy 
where his father was. The boy 
replied: “ He’s down in the hog 
pen, go down the lane, and you 
know him when you see him for 
he is the only one that has got a 
hat.”

A dilapidated wagon, drawn by 
a lank team of horses, crossed the 
bridge. Behind the wagon, led 
by a rope, was a sleep 2-year-old 
heifer.

“ Where’d you get the heiler?’ 
queried the stranger.

“ I swindled a man out of her,” 
replied the traveler. “ You see1 I 
had a 160-acre farm out west.
Lived there three years an’ was 

A little girl visiting her spin- I gettin’ pretty lean. One day a 
ster aunt, was looking through * fc|ler come along with this here 
picture book. heifer. “ I ’ ll give ye this heifer

"Auntie.’ she said, "I see !ots for eighty acres of yer farm,”  he 
of pictures ot angels here but sayfsays hc- » I ’H take ye," said 
none of them has whiskers. Why? j He wenjt to town to make 

“ Oh, you will understand when ouf n thf. ^apers, an’ I found ,out 
you grow up,”  the aunt said, pet-1 the fcl|er fcouldn’t read ner write.

I just worked off the hull 160 on 
him.” —Judge.

Dr. R. L. Denman,
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of lungs and throat, 
apendages of eye, stomaeh and 
intestines, children, skin, genito 
urinary, and all conditions of 
acuteness.

OFFICE:
M o c k  D r u g  S t o r e
Hours, 9-11 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 

Res. Phone 56. Bus. Rock Drug 
Store.

R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
■ i*n Ke.r i>l Slon-i

;; Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements ]
9  ALL THE COMFORTS OF A CLUB

8 Walther £ Arnold, Prop’s, KE?*“ALsl;E-

A A 4 lk A A .A a lk  A  A  A  A  A A A A A
BUY YOUR CEMETERY WORK FROM

H . C .  G R I F F I N ,
Center F*oint, Texaa.

With LLCAS Sc Ml.ILK MARBLE WORKS, San Antonio, Texas. 
Beautiful Marble and Granite Monuments, Headstones, Iron Fincing, etc.

At prices to pleas© everyone

'T1->/

~ulantlv; “ no man ever gets into 
heaven except by a close shave.”

' H E

Little Bobby doesn’t like to be 
kissed, but sometimes he is com 
pelted by some gushing friends of 
his mother's to submit to the or
deal. The last time they called
he went through the operation as.^

/ i  . . .  , . c. American peopleas graceful as possible; but after
their departure he remarked, Vig
orously, rubb;ng the powder from
his face: "Mamma, I don’ t like
to have them kiss me. It tastes
just like kissing a marshmallow.”

* A young couple had been mar
ried by a Quaker, and after the 
ceremony he remarked to the 
husband:

“ Friend, thou art at the end 
of thy troubles.”

A few weeks after the man 
came to the good ir.iuister boiling 
with rage, having found his wife 
to be a regular vixen, and said:

Bart Kennedy, the English nov
elist and sociologist, in the course 
of bitter attack on the Senate.said 
in Washington:

The Senate is true to the 
Oh, yes, very 

true to them—very true, indeed. 
Whenever I think about how true 
the Senate is to the peoole the 
case of Mary Miles comes into 
my mind. Mary’s husband was a 
soldier—a soldier out in India 
fighting for his king. And 
day a friend said to Mary:

Mary* are your thoughts always 
true to Charlie away out there 
fighting the hill tribes?"

“ Yes, indeed, they are," Mary 
answered, “ Whenever a man kis
ses me I shut my eyes and try 
to think it’s Charlie.”

one

“ I thought you told me I 
at the end of my troubles?"

“ So I did, friend, but I did 
say which end,”  replied 
Quaker.

was |

not
the

A Lancashire lad went into a 
large postoflice and asked for a 
penny stamp. “ Next counter,”

I said the clerk briskly. “ Can’t 
you read? Look at the labels.”  
The lad did not answer. He went 

A preacher was sent to a moun- to the counter indicated, on which 
tain church of a small caliber. He was the legend, "Postage Stamps” 
did his work faithfully, and finally and bought one. Then he affix- 
“ pay-day" rolled around and on led it to the letter and went back 
one Sunday morning he called the ] to the clerk he had at first ad- 
attention of the people to the dressed. That individual was 
fact. The next meeting day .only checking postal orders. When he 
the women of the community at-1 had reached the end of the bun- 
tended the services, and each one die he looked up. “ W ell,”  he 
brought their "tin”  in a sock, asked. “ If I post this letter to- 
After the services the quarterly night,”  inquired the lad, “ will it 
conference was held and each of get to Bolton tomorrow morn 
the good sisters drew near a large ing?”  “ Certainly it will.” "W ell, 
table and deposited their “ sock”  then,”  replied the the lad, “ thou'rt 
thereon. The preacher proceed- a liar. It won’ t, for its going to 
ed to count it out, and after this Sheffield.”  And he withdrew, 
was done, this was his parting leaving the clerk looking after 
words. “ Well, m y good sisters, him in speechless amazement.— 
you have sho* socked it to me.”  j Liverpool Mercuty.

> 
> 
> 
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roRiuveiy no regular woaraors k 
taken without a Certificate from ■

GEO. MOItKIS, Prop,

Positively no regular Boarders 
tout a <

that they havea Doctor statin'' 
1 no Tuberculosis.
i
I
<
4.
II: 42.001 Dll

s Come to the mountains and spend 
4 a pleasant month during summer

< - Kerrville î

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Muttou,
Pork aud Veal.

Henke Bros., • Pop*”etor

All Orders DelivercTFrce

H .  G . F i s h e r  J r .
A t t o r n e y  o t  L o w

Will practice in the Courts of Kerr 
and adjoining counties

O l'I-ICIi
O V E M  8 C H R B I X B H  B A N K  

♦ *V^% »W W W W ^^>W W N ^W . >

THE KERRVILLE MARKET

OHO DOIBBHR, Prop.

The Very Best Meats at All Times.
\

l  p-to Date Refrigerator Process.

j O(i|>o«itc Hank, 
I’ hom- 90 - Kerrville, T e x a s .

THE RICH SEPIA 
WORK A SPECIALTY

High Grade Kodac and View 
Work Promptly done

Studio on Main Street, next door to 
Book 8  to re

MRS. O’ NEAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

Job Work Done on Short Notict

ROOFING AND GUTTERING

A Specialty,

KERRVILLK, TEXAS. 
Opp. Schreiner's Store

t .  Th* i
$ Delicatessen $

Restaurant $t rl his popular place has recent- > 
lv changed hands. It has 5  
been overhauled and groceries, x 
fruits aud confections are now J 
carried. Short, orders at all J
hours a specialty.

;■ Regular Meals 25c
CLAYTON LOVE, Prop.

EMERSON & C0?,1> [
Pawn Brokers and k B i g  B a s k e t

IS
J
<
}
L

Clean Clothes ‘
Even if they, are not very 
fine give one a look of res
pectability. When we do 
your laundry work it is done 
right. If we could not do the 

. best class of work we would 
not do any .........................

Jewelers.
BARGAINS IN UNREDEEMED 

PLEDGES.
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Guns, 

Musical Instruments, Etc.
321 W. Commerce St.,

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS,
Eit

Leaves Kerrville every week 
on Tuesday and returns Fri
day. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free. 
Have your laundry ready by 
Monday evening....................

P a u l  S t e a m. —  -------------- L a u n d r y  .
f  HERBERT RAW SON, Agt. J 

AS. f  PHONE 37. KERRVILLE 1

’WHEN YOU W m j
A Good Square Meal 
An Afternoon Lunch 
or a Hot Dish of Chili 
the place to go is to

IS. N. JAMES’ I
::Opposite Schreiner’s Bank

REGULAR M EALS  
25 CENTS

O y s t e r s  in  a n y  s t y le  

in  s e a s o n .

(»
<>

<>
(»



G ESUNDH E IT 
IST'BESSER WIE

. a  '  _  ___  .  .  n  wrm m r r  I m  MKRANKHEIT.

i “ CnniJhctt in  kilter wit Krankhnt
1» aft olJ German proverb which always hoU 

I 'Ik k  is genuine health in - OL R NEW

TEXAS PRIDE
beer, lor there is no purer beer brewccjfi
motto is: "Not how cheap, but W  
but the Very Best Malt 
Hops, in connection witlvii^Hii 
ed water are us<d in thf 
aged in steel ■Enamflwj Glw*tta 
atmosphere; thern^ty  
consequently a Jj

W e do not ask you, 
couraging and?t 
but lay uresj(w 
superior arti^e j j

Lay prejudice a W  try it, and hr convinced!

San Antonia 'B re w in g ^ :

.Imported
■cgsfjn distill
ed same. It is 
in a sterilucd 
A hopy a tonic;

inifcur beer on account of en- 
nc ® "Home” industry alone, 
tad duusc luve absolutely a

need lor that Hunting Trip

They are anre-killinc load*, always the aante, ** 
miss-fire, do not injure the gun barrel, and make 
shooting the pleasure that it ought to be.

YOU R DEALER SELLS THEM  
“ Ideal” and “Target” loaSrC wtO t j  Sundart Belli S«wkel«*». 
“ Premier”  and “HitbOan’' “  “  “  »*■-
“ Referee” loaded vllk the ttwoo* ••Seel-Smokclw^

“ League”  loaded wild deal qaallly Black Powdar.

THE PETERS CARTRIDGE CO.
M S T S ,  C I N C I N N A T I ,  O H I O . *

NEVER
Buy second hand bottles, nor do we dispense medicines in 
them. It is most dangerous, as frequently bottles are picked 
up around doctors’ offices and taken to a diug store and 
sold. You can best imagine what might have been in them 
You don’t have to demand accuracy, purity and elegance 
from us, that is our motto. • Yours for business

11 FOOT
By J o e  S a p p in u t o n

I have come in an inch of mak
ing at least a dozen collosal for
tunes within the last thirty years, 
but first from one cause aud then 
another, none o f them have ever 
materialized up to the present writ
ing. It is certaiuly a sad sight to 
see a great fortune slip through a 
fellow’s fingers that he bus been 
building up a whole wees.

Some of the most gigantic for
tunes 1 ever tftade— in my mind, 
was when I was but a mere youth.
Take for instance the great fortune 
I hat Bob Walker, Burt Wilson 
a n d  I made when w e went 
into the wholesale bone business 
Bob came over to my house one af 
teruoon and told tne of a scheme, 
whereby we could make a barrel of 
money in a very short time. He 
had just learned that bones were 
a ready sale at $20 a ton delivered 
in town and he wanted me to go in 
partnership with him. It didn’ t 
take me two minutes to see that we j sleep in and also made me promise j old is that

H. R e m so h e l,
D E A L E R  I N

L U M B E R
S a sh , D o o rs , D tc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T :
FULL LINE OF i f p i i B m i  ■ r  f p y i CReady-Mixed Paints. K IR R YILLE, TEXAS

I. W . H a r p e r  
W h is K e y
uOn E v e r y  Tongue”

Famous For Its (Q uality!
Best For A ll U ses! • 

O ld, M ellow  and F ragra n t!
S o ld  By

M. F . W » s t  u &  Co.

conld make an immense fortune 
selling bones at that price, so I en
tered the partnership on the spot 
Bob and 1 sat right down on the 
ground, after shaking hands to 
seal the partnership, and made a 
conservative estimate of the num
ber of tons of available bones in 
our neighborhood, and after mak
ing all due allowance for the few 
scattering bones that we would 
probably overlook we put the fig
ures at a thousand tons. Now a 
thousand tons of bones at $20 a ton 
would net us $20,000. It almost 
unnerved me to contemplate such 
an enormous sum of money and 
Bob was actually startled when I 
made the calculation, and told me 

I to my face that I had made a big 
mistake in my figures; but I finally 
convinced him that I was correct 
in my calculation to a cent.

The next thing we did after we 
recovered from the first joyous 
thrills caused-from wealth sndden- 
y acquired was to figure how to 
jet the bones to market. It was 
'or the want of proper transporta

tion tacilties that caused us to 
think o f taking in Bnrt Wilson as 
a partner. We tried every way in 
the world to think of some scheme 
whereby we would not have to give 
the third boy $(>,(>G0.fiG 2-3 in ord
er to complete our outfit, so as to 
get the old bones to market. But 
Bob could only furnish Old Tom, 
an old horse that had been on the 
pensiou list for more than five 
years on account of being badly 
spavined aud having the heaves, 
and I could furnish nothing but an 
•Id wagon that father had not nsed 
for years on account of both hind 
wheels being so badly dished ; so 
there was nothing left for us to do 
but to go to Burt and make him a 
present of more than six thousand 
dollars just for the use of a little 
old ticksy mule that was not worth 
• cent more than $17.25. Of course 
when we explained it to Bnrt he 
never hesitated a second about en
tering the partneship, and if he 
had he would have been the biggest 
fool that ever lived, for than all 
his kinfolks all put together had 
owned for the last six hundred 
years. . * . .

Now tuat we had all of our ar
rangements made for the transpor
tation of bones, all that would be 
necessary would be to get the outfit 
together. We had to proceed with 
great caution aud wait till dark to 
btutin operations as Burt and Bob 
were both afraid to ask their fath
er’s consent for the horae aud 
mnle, so we all decided to meet at 
Burt’ s house after dark, catch 
“ Tony,”  then go to Bob’ s house 
and get Tom and from there we

would go to my house aud get the day we began business was the 
old wagon in Bhape and be ready to fourth of July and there was a pic- 
start the next morning by day- nic iu town. Up to the time we 
break. We decided that we would entered it we bad not met a single 
never come back home as we would person, but on the way to town we 
have plenty of money after we had were overtaken by at least ninety- 
cashed our first lot o f bones to buy five per cent of the people I had 
a span of mules and a big red wag ever met since I was an infant, 
on and we would go from place to Every team that passed ns got 
place and haul bones to market scared and tried to run away. It 
and stuff onr “ breeches”  with was not only the looks of things 
money. that scared teams but the scent of

Now in order to be free so we the bones as well, as we had piled 
could work unhumpered aud get in a lot of half dried bones, 
everything teady for an early start! We brought the passing throng 
on the next morning we fell on the j to a standstill several times on ac- 
following plan, to-wit: Bob went I count of old Tom choking down on 
to Burt's mother aud got her per- steep hill sides where they conld 
mission to let him go home with I uot pass us. On snch occasions 
him and stay all night and then 1 we were recipients of much caustic 
went to Bob s house and begged criticism. We arrived on the pub- 
his ilia till she consented to lei him j lie square that morning about 
go aud stay all night with me, and 10:30 and stayed on our wagon un- 
then Bob went to my house and til about eleven thinking that some 
begged my mother with tears in lone would see our sign “ Bonus fax 
his eyes to let me go home with sail cheape,”  and would come out 
him aud stay all night with him, and buy them from us. A great 
aud poor mother finally consented many men and boys did come out 
and went and got my gown and and read the sign and ask us a lot 
made me take it under my arm to jo f foolish questions snch as, how

mnle? Where are yo«
to wash my feet before going to I boyR from f What is the name of 
bed that night. the firm? Ia that horse and mole

So far every thing worked like a any kin t aud a hundred other 
charm and we were now free to such (jnestions. 
work all night if we saw fit. Wej While we were waiting fo ra  
went to the branch and stayed I buyer for onr bones the band bagan 
there till after dark, after which I to play on the corner of the square 
we went in search of Burt’ s muleljost a few steps from where we 
which we soon located by a cow had halted with onr bones, 
bell that he was wearing. W ej That must have been the first 
tried to drive Tony qnietly into band Tony ever heard from the 
the lot so we could catch him, but j way he acted. The very first toot 
everytime he came to the open gate from it caused him to jump about 
he would kick up his heels and j seven feet straight up in the air 
break away from us and run backjgnd break his hamestring over 
to the far side of the pasture. W ejgpun. We all three grabbed him 
tried for three hoars to drive him j to keep him from getting away 
into the lot before we gave np the j from ns for we knew from experi- 
idea of catching him that way. We jenee how hard he was to run down 
finally held a council of war aud j if be should get loose from ns. 
run him down. I candidly believe Notwithstanding it was three 
that Tony was the longest winded j boys against one small male, we 
mule that ever wore hair, for I am were not equal to the occasion as be- 
satisfied that we ran him at least |proceeded to walk on his hind legs 
forty miles before we ran him while we held on to his neck and 
down. It was nearly 2 o ’clock in bridle. To add to the noise of the 
the morning when the old mule band during the straggle Tony’s 
gave up the stuggle and allowed us bell clapper came loose. The mule 
to catch him. would have gotten away from ns

After catching him we put a col- jf the band had not got through 
lar on him that was at least 27 sizes playing its first piece when it did. 
too large for him, and some trace We took advantage of the halt in 
chain harness with cotton lines, Jthe music and led Tony in a trot to 
and led him to Bob’s house where | (be far side of the square where he 
we soon caught old Tom. After would not be frightened by it. 
harnessing the old horse in a lot of After the band had left town for 
old harness that was as much too jthe picnic grounds we led the mule 
small for him as Tony’ s was too back to the wagon and hitched him 
large for him, we led them over to up again by the side of old Tom. 
our house and hitched them np to As no one had come out to bny 
the old discarded wagon that had bones, we decided to send one of 
uot turned a wheel nor been greas- |om- number in sehrch of a buyer, 
ed in five years and started on our and I was chosen for that position, 
search for bones. The first place I went in search

When daylight came the next of a buyer, and I was chosen for 
morning that team presented a that position, 
scene both ludicrous and pathetic.
Old Tom was at least two feet tall-1 
er than the mnle and the hind 
wheels of the wagon lacked two 
and a half feet o f tracking the 
front wheels. To add to onr trou
bles Tony tried to jump every 
branch that we crossed that was 
not more than fifteen feet wide 
which caused him to break his 
hamestrings time aud again and 
then old Tom had a way of choking 
down every time we started np a| 
hill.

After getting the wagon bed full I 
of bones, Bob took a piece of char
coal and wrote in big capitals on | 
both sides of the wngon bed:
“ Bones far sail cheape.”

We then struck out for town as I 
fast as we could go, but we lost a 
great deal of time on a ccount of 
Tony’ s insane desire to jump all 
running water, thereby breaking 
his b&mestrings, and Tom’s chok- [ 
mg spells*

Unluckily for the enterprise the I

The first place I went in search 
[ of a bnyer was to the court house 

(Continued on last page.)

!SHIRTWAIST TIM E
IS ALL THE TIME

We keep up with the 
fashions in shirtwaist 
materials. Just now 
we are offering a new 
and very attractive 
line of

Embroidery and 
Filet Shirtwaist 

Fronts.
| Something new, attractive 

serviceable.
and

Chas. Schreiner Co.
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THE F A M O U S
N E X T  DOOR T O  P O S TO F F IC E

«

S p e c ia l S a l e .

T E L E P H O N E  NO. 67

W e are now offering special inducem ents to 
bu yers of laces and em broideries. O u r stock  
in this line is u n u su a lly  full and very attract
ive, w hile the prices will assure us the trade  
of those desiring.

E m b ro d e rie s

O sca r Rosenthal, Prop.
K e rrv ille

And a biff fat fellow in the Connty 
Clerk’s offioe sent me to the bank 
and told me te inquire for the Pres 
ident, who was in the market 
for bones. I went immediately to 
the bank and found the president 
iu his private office in conversation 
with several well dressed men, 
told him that I had been sent to 
him to sell him a lot ot bones 
had for sale, but he was so busy 
he wouldn’t talk to me about them 
bat told me tq go and call on Dr 
Smith at a certain drag store, who 
was the best bone dealer in town 
Dr. Smith sent to the livery stable 
to see a fellow who would buy my 
bones but I was always sent some 
where else.

In the two hours that I was out 
trying to sell those bones, I was 
sent to a parsonage, a millinery es 
tablishment, three dry goods 
stores, a bank, a drag store, a liv
ery stable and a confectionery store.

It was about two o'clock in the 
afternoon when Bob’s father ar 
rived in town in search of us. He 
made ns get in the wagon and drive 
back toward home and after we 
had got out of town about two 
miles he made us throw our bones 
oot.

That evening when I arrived 
home I slipped into the kitchen and 
ate everything I found cooked, a f
ter which I went into the 'family 
room. Just as soon as I entered 
the room my family jumped on 
me. They said I had disgraced the 
family forever and proceeded to 
call me by every low down name 
they could think of. Thus ended 
another youthful dream of wealth 
and added another failure to that 
long list that follows man from the 
cradle to the grave.

Death o f Mrs. Holds Mraavllle.
Mrs. Hulda Granville, wife of 

J. B. Granville, died at her home 
in Kerrville, Monday, February 
24. Mrs. Granville came to this 
section of the State two years ago, 
from Belleville, in qnest of health, 
and for the past year had lived in 
Kerrville. Decedent was 48 years 
old, and had been an invalid for 
several years. She is survived by 
her husband, J. B. Granville, two 
daughters, Misses Alma and Bessie, 
four sons, J. B. Jr., Chester A ., 
Ellis and Morris; also her mother, 
Mrs. A. Schenk of Halletsville.and 
two sisters, Mrs. Martha Sabbath 
of Houston and Mrs. Otto Von 
Rosenberg of Halletsville.

The funeraVtook place Tuesday 
from the residence on Tivy street, 
services being conducted by Rev. 
R. A. Cohron, song service by the 
Baptist choir. Many beautiful 
floral tributes marked the high es
teem in which the family is held 
in this community, and the sincere 
grief o f friends at the passing of 
this estimable woman.

Interment was made at Glen 
Rett cemetery.

Public Notice.
I have sold my blacksmith shop, 

known as the Br&entigam shop, to 
Mr. P. J. Haag. Those that are 
indebted to me are requested to 
settle by the 5th of March. After 
that date I expect to leave the city, 
and will turn my acceuuts over to 
a collector" Thanking the people 
generally for a good patronage, I 
am Yours truly,

Ernst D oeraler .

The Woodmen o f the World will 
will giye a supper in the new hall 
Wedneaday night, March 11, after 
which a dance will be given. All 
member* and visiting sovereigns 
ar* oordialiy invited.

Doath of Mrs. Helen Wicker.
Mrs. Helen Wicker,age 47 years, 

died at the Moody sanitarium, San 
Autonio, Texas, Saturday, March 
22. Decedeat was the wife o f Mr. 
C. E. Wicker, a druggist of Hills
boro, aud a sister of Mr. W. H. 
Rawson of this city, both of whom 
were At her bedside when death 
came. Besides her husband, Mrs. 
Wicker is survived by a son aud a 
daughter, Raymond and Wanda, 
aud four brothers, John, Charles, 
George aud W. H. Rawson.

The body was shipped from San 
Antonio to the old home at Green
ville for interment. Mrs. Wicker 
had paid frequent visits to her 
brother in Kerrville, and had a 
large circle of friends and acquaint
ances here who join her family in 
sinoerely mourning her death.

■Its Remarks! Enjoys White Home 
Receptions.

Miss Thorne Remschel, who is 
attending school this winter at 
Washington, D. C., was a guest at 
the White House at the Army and 
Navy reception on the 20th inst. 
Referring to the matter the Wash
ington correspondent of the Hous
ton Post says:

“ Miss Thorne Remschel o f Kerr
ville has caught the White House 
habit, becoming so enamored of 
the reception brilliancy on her first 
experience that she says she can 
not decline the invitation which has 
come her way to attend the army 
and navy reception on Thursday 
evening, which is the last o f the 
year. Since the phenomenal mes
sage most of us democrats have a 
presidential leaning anyhow, and 
we are thinking that perhaps Mr. 
Roosevelt is our president, too,and 
we no longer eschew the executive 
mansion.’ ’

Notice.
Anyone wanting work don* apply 

to J.G. Blackwell, Kerrville. 2-36

FROM HARPER.
Reporter failed * to report last 

week, but we noticed a communica
tion from the ‘ Kerrville Carpent
ers.’ Perhaps they will have more 
to say this week, but suppose you 
will give us all space so will step 
in for a short time.

Your tinner, Mr. Mosel, arrived 
on the first passenger last evening, 
aud is making rapid progiess on 
the roof o f the school building, so, 
soou the Dutchman, Irishman and 
Frenchman will have a covering to 
work under. The carpenters are 
cosily domiciled in a live oak thick
et near the building. Harper hav
ing a first class hotel, Reporter 
can’t understand their reason for 
taking to the brush unless 'tis for 
the purpose to have a game of high 
five when off duty.

Attorneys Kellar and Linden, of 
and San Autonio, and Judge Kelly 
o f Kerrville, were in our town last 
Saturday on legal business.

There has been several victims 
of grip in our community lately, 
bat all are improving.

A number of our citizens were 
summoned to serve on special ve
nire in six or seven cases at Fred
ericksburg. t

Freight train No. 2 arrived on 
time this evening, loaded with 
beer. Geo. Lomax, engineer. The 
Dutchman, Frenchman and Irish
man were seen in town immedi
ately after. Col. Sam Durnett af
ter tasting pronounced it good.

There is to be a ball Friday night 
at Fiddler’s hall.

Geo. Morris o f Kerrville, was 
here last night shaking hands with 
his many friends. Come again 
George, you are always welcome.

R eporter .

A professional tailor will take 
yonr measure for cloth in g at Kerr
ville M ercantile Co.

ftIN IN O U IN G E M E IN T S

The rates charged for announce
ments in this column are as follows: 

Congressional, $25.00; State, $25.00; 
District, $10.00; County, $5.00; Pre- 
oinct, *2.90. No name will appear in 
thin column until the fee has been paid,

For District Attorney, 38th District, 
C. C. HARRIS.

For District Judge, 38th District.
To the Voters of Kerr County:

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of District Judge of 
the 38th Judicial District, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries to 
be held in July, next.

I hope to be able to see, personally, 
every voter in this district, before the 
election; and if nominated at said pri

‘  NWmaries, and elected at the general o p 
tion, I shall serve the people of the dis
trict to the best of my ability. *4

W. D. Lov*. 
Uvalde, Texas*/

For City Marshall. '
We are authorised to announce J. T. 

Ligon m  a candidate for re-election to 
the offioe of City Marshal of the oity of 
Kerrville, at the ensuing April election.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-lt Is the Bee* 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

Cknrrk Mapper n Success.
The sapper given at the big Low

ry bnildmg, on Monntain street, 
by the ladies of the Methodist 
church on Friday night ot last 
week, was a great success. I f this 
entertainment, which was a kind 
of house warming event, is to be a 
model for the success of future 
business that may be undertaken 
in the building,,it was a mascot. 
The prooeeds of the supper amount
ed to $65.20, which amount will be 
used for chnrch purposes.

Buy your garden seed Kerrville 
Mercantile Co.

jl


